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§m  of tii# delightful features of the krthm im  
legend l© the prmmm ®$ the ■mprnmmmrml* fli# ttiaarde* 
witch#©* and fay# of Arthur1® realm km® mu4®m fw
centuries m4 Urn® found a home In t&& tocgiuatioft# of thoee 
wlm enjoy "Mj# »fairy imy ®t writing*1* the supernatural to 
m&h & common i&mmm of the matter of Britain that when on# 
opens an Arthurian romance It# i s  prepared* indeed ho expeete* 
to be eiitertaiEei by the mysterious \mrk of euperna.tural 
forces end characters* 'thus the reader beginning i i r  Thomas 
Malory1© SSESblE*^  almost bf reflex anticipates the
■ SMpc.raatMtral materiali not* w ill he fee l die&ppointed until 
he hue an opportunity to compare ter&ff Barthur with Its  
mwrm® In the french drtlsurlen material# 4# §* S* 
too pointed outf eueh & ewptrlten ###«© to i t e  Malory 
iiteosi* wcrfwhsre labouring to eliminate the &ar*elious m& 
introduce the humdrum* * But the cr itica l explanations of 
th is jMmradax**th& i  a booh so rich in marwie i s  the product 
of rigorous exereiam~~faii %© t e l l  us e&ty Malory should 
mm% to modify the supe*mturel mmmimX*
In writing Mort# Barthur ifelory did.mlnlmlee or 
exclude completely meet o f  the supernatural elements appear*
a. *
log- in  him frsiiah, soaree#* M# ret&lnod oovoiral 
obbroeboro m& mmh o f Hi# aii&gto in %lm story of t&h# f « a t  
for ti.« Holy grail*  but Xit-blo of to-# flaXaryto aimiittoiag o f  
to# smparmatoral ton bmn OtorpXy orlttoi-ssto by ( M  sotoiars#  
lug&o© VUmmr^ fees .charge# « » * ,  while th is  reduction i s  one 
of feXoryfs «tn innovations in to# ^rttoriaa. material* Malory 
bad n# fo a l approaiatiot* for to# » » n «  imi mlmtm mi tto  
top<»rtoturtX# to rt tit# s i l t in g  o f %M© w to r ia i  baa oithor  
doatm yai w  obanur-ad a l l  to# rtm&Mtm toioh  attcmM to  a baste 
part # f t to  utory mi ilrtotnr ami bin knights* Wimmr hm  
a o g g o s b a d  tfe& t i t  w a s  t b «  p r  a p t & i i # # a n ra & a i i t io  $ o aX ib io &  o f  
Malory UimmM to ito  nato blm omit nr r« o rk  thoo# oXomisto 
in ortor to jsroduoo a. mam ro&Xlg&io story# in Ifimivorf 0  
# « « « rta rf to' too #mp#riiabaraX sMwmto i s  li&Xory*# work aro 
motto two opactiflo inatonooo la  toleb  JteXory ofeonga# th is  
sg&tort&X* In to# frsmto vorsians* frlstrom  boards # .ruiior* 
I o n a  a n d  a w a f t s o i  t o s t  w h ic h  e a r r l o s  h im  t o  X ro l& M to  M alo ry *
bo»oirar# o&aaao a lady to go to  lin g  Hark with advloo am to#
mi friafcrm ’a *tgag*}S Sark ttoii m tttt*  a ship f o r ., 
f r l a t r o m  am i h i t  t o r t  i s  a  ^ f a y r o  m m m l l  a n d  wmXX
tybayXed**- Isas ranaati# to t  oortotaiy m®m ;ptm%imX than 
f r i s e r s © *  a  b tp l ia s m to ly  a u t o r i n g  a  t o u t  w i t o  t o o  t o p #  i t  m i l  
d rift to  h it  io&tin&tioiu fti© ■atbo.r imatdont oato to 4mmm~ 
strata ¥imrmr#a- i s  %M p-mm§® in to tto  ttm lady
of to# late® glm # iJEObllbur to  Arfcbtir#? Malory m itts too.
a to m # ! o m i t t i n g '’to o  dot&XXa o f  o n  o n o h o n to ii -y f t lo o e  i n  t o o
3X&fte m &  m  lavtolMa W M &  w$*Xe& t h e  t o d y  e r e e a e e  m  
the eeitoer o f the lake end obtains the eword far Arthur*® 
Instead Arthur m%4 f&erlto mm%  ro w  m %  i n t o  the l a k e  t o  t a k e  
the- award from the tea# holding i t  show. the surface of the 
water# fit# only ra&ton Yiftever g iw a  far theee ebeogee end 
oaAgetooe to that ^impmbuhlm Incldento he# no appeal far  
Malory.*?
In the frietron epleed* It to prabiibto i&ti \miXU&Xf 
.IneideiMto did not apptol to Ita-tory# At -any rote* the epieode 
dees net need the eopertotwel*-whieh edde wry l i t t l e  t i f  
e&yfchiog at .all* lot'to' the epleode at- the lake* Malory May 
haw wonted to eh lft emptoMs fra» the peeulier queiitiee of 
the toi#-to the $u&XltXe$ #f x&eaXib**r# whith eferXAn '#Mptoiae 
to Arthur il» a lto a r  and .its aeabtMird with their m gisal 
pyeptrbtoa pXey a part in presorting irbtuirto lifts.* an# the 
to©0 o f the mmWbmi, *y$hel£ge.e a deeltoe - £$ Arthur*o torttoas)* 
H@rartteto#a i t  to Mreeulees' enough th&t a hand liolde a 
award aai eeebbard above the waters of a Into* to toy!stole  
fcrAdge « - i  a &enfee&- puMm are aoperftoeoe^
Xo detotlsig mmh of the toperas-tuml* t$$Xery a lso  
eeeoed to reeegnlse that an eaeeae- tende to  .render area 'the 
» s t  d*llf~tfuX tilings eoeauenptoee* f to  e w fe it  o f  esanreloua' 
liapftoings in hi#' eeureee# an d a ily  involvement a#
Arthur end his court in  the eupesvtetttyal* Xeoeeiie the effee*  
tlveaetHi and eigxiAflooeoe. o f the tiiraatos widish ere an in tegral
part of the droll -story* Mmmm hmping the mmmjml upon
4t o #  ois&m&X n e g a t e s  to t effect* M a lo ry * #  mMlnf. r e e l i e b l e  
Otbaila m%£ mmMtrng m®f %hm fa ir y ta le  'trappings in th© 
g&f«*b©*»dta3r adventure# pm§mmM a clrwiblt ©ea&ratrt when Im 
X m m ^m m  too sttparaatw ai In hie-eeeoont of too Orail
Cfoest* flms when to# reader of Sfeffig parting $©*$»©& to a 
s u p e r o t t ^ r & l ' h a  i t  n »  b tm t i t  t i m m a  i s ^ o r t a n c a  
.w i'» a fil» g  beyon# to# ordinary teeaum  to# prrnmmm o f  toe 
otto i t  apart* 
f a t  t o #  c r i t i c a l  ©0*iaeneti& fo llo w ®  f i » s v ® r ! a  r i m  o f  
Jtai#rf% breataent #f to© aapara&tur&X* that fialory diere* 
gartoci th®‘ aatariai beoeaee neither- ha nor hi# rtsiiiig  public 
-enjoyed- t%  eng tout* while t&e tootei^i#  pr#Biic#i a so rt 
real kmmn eeoonftb.# i t  t l i  m&f with -m tim  f# » # s  ehieh. 
ha n#gl#€t#i to repl&ee# the Mtooit uea£ in arriving at 
blits# id the aampari### of §or^. Sa^feifr with it#
eo«areee* although to t#  i©tli#i ®m, be ©ollg&beaifqs, i t  d is trac ts  
to# c r it ic  f r «  an attempt bo l##rn i f  there ia  a im##n within 
the wort ixmXi for Jialory*# aaasiingly riiiica l mM inept change# 
In .toe aapamaturaX a&terial*
in  etngying th is  problM lb* there, tom* seems wise to  
follow ©*■ 9* Brewer1# dittos! that in evaluating Arthurian 
l i b e r a t o r #  f e e p e e i a l l y  M a lo ry  * t h e  c r i t i c  « m e t a t o a r #  ©Xeeelp- 
bo the %#Iii principle ©f litera ry  criticism  %• * * 'tout in the 
la s t  analyale a work of art la. to  be aonsieared in  i t s e l f  
atone* as art* independently o f author end eouree*^^ Brewer 
m m # ti& t  tlit scholar xmy be loci' .aatrap by the *faaoinatiag
$ttet pmmm* in oaggoot® that m&h
to toenliarljr fcompttug In %km mm^f mi Jiatorf * wfmm oottrcoo 
&0 w#Itote#Wi* ir w tr  w in# tfoo aoottssptlon that WmXmtf wan 
not mmXf toltl&g tho material in til# ooorooo tot m,$ 
lug %m Impmm m  artiafcto ortor m i  multf  mpm hi# work* fhmm 
wto tot# nnti tM-t mm%m4  mi #%i£%ing Utrto Pmtlmr 
mm%-%® mgtm tout laitoongtrto# tonic m pwr£m% unity it
4mm -M&plm? n mnmimtmt n rmmriing mi tin  r im
■mn& f e l l  mt;M w « 14*fco total. sooofer it«fetf # .If til# 1# m $ 
fer to# tota of ytnitjr tin oupor&atnral ohouto ploy oomo part 
in t-hio
in# pmtnb mm wilto mil orlttoo, ogroo 4 # ttat Malory
oooeoedotf la totoloptoi, t ie  tragi# to$mo-l& too jyrttoritn
fho aoaflla ta  of fit# feat t »  toto# oootorlng mm
too 4rtlmr^iwniijrfn««li«n#l0t triooglo i »  r#al* tammas* mt4
ag«Is$iag$ ato . t o  %hm f a ta l  Ouol-irith-^or«trog on feMiitory
f f e t o *  A r t t o r  a  t r o g t o  a t i i t o r #  n o t  t o  t o  f t o t o  .In
*
ottor mmmrnu mi tit# story* low Malory oooot^Uotod hfelo 
feat In meb m Immgtfop work to  s t i l l  tin  oabjoot of much 
toteto* But* laoom&eli a# tragedy li i prninto .of too hu$ax» 
ocmOttloa*. it- in ##rt®ia tout no tragi# to^ rastarlsatis# 
oooto to?# ton# &romo from to# Arthw of oho froooh roitan###*; 
too Icing of toir$toact too. la olmoot an tohumon oo too rootm 
to govomo# if a tragi# cnmenpt of Arthur io- Mmlmry*® #wr«* 
ri.#to§ shjaatto# in thia «rlc#. thorn to© mi the
ooporoatorol contriboto® ppoittvoly to hi© plana to m tting
6the to a. ! t « «  sm4 Rot is  '& eentertonft#
F e t  B & X eryto  ettitoft© %&mr& t h e  e u |M i r t e to f e l  i s
a stir  that stop!©* Is strips HerMa m& Mfnm® of many sf
their ttigitol pwers but nitons Harf$s I t  Fey to retain her 
pmmm Mto#u$|fe the omaber of tto#s - eh© teweiee© them i#  
igreetXy retee-.ee* •If Jtalery tod eented. to teii&sito the romenee 
©ea^leteXy * ©ftibin® -thee# etorastorii out of the etofy no lit 
iM  ■ other fuye enft ©atoeotresses m uM  hmm hmm the neet
But own i s  b it  handling- o f eupernetureX 
» to r to i*  hie pr&mtim  to  mmpMM,* I t  .not ©sly ret&teeft ow e  
o f  t h i n  t o  a i t #  M i s t  t o  i t *  ft* #*  tm t im  t o s  f o u n t
tte- inetameee^ to  uhleh llntory u tt eft supaim toriil o f f  note* 
teojmen to t  not eft that ffelory twiee ©eeriboe H e m 
■w it# , eeemahft© • fiven  t o  t e i e t o f t  by stto r  eter&etere 
in  the f f  iitttlt te»t#^J3- suggesting that iatory  f e l t  i t  m uM  
to s t  w<Hjyeriietnrnl nutoorltjr-to thee© © #«ast# i f  
« .r®  not f e i w i ^  hoo«an taj&ioe i l t l  M rnlm y■ w #  Miling*. 
then he. f e l t  & literery jW|K»ee use b#iu§ eerveft* to us# or 
to  iio to r#  the eu^em otorol onft that Malory wm m n m im M f  
©wlnetlng a to ' M ap tisf M s w toriaX  to e jpyeeonoeiwft plan* 
M tosu^rtsi o&anofc t e w  the # teto  sators of Malory’s  
flam* Mm mi h is f ir s t  eourc©# the Suite, fty S&sMSk*
4mu provide e ctm* M&Xmty kept to©- tors© major eupemotttrel 
figures* Merlin* Morgan* and iyaem*. asil h ie in terest in them 
eee&o d iratoly  to  th e ir  involvement M fli Jkttkmr m 4
him teiiM s.* tey  ettpernetwnX oe-ttoity that M 4 m% inelnfto
Arthur or mm o f Mu knights was eliminated* Malory links
Merlin |. Morgen* m i  ip sew  even ©loser to Arthur fey ©enflnlng 
them elmost exclusively to- the aarntiv©  .preeeftlng the ir a i i  
Quest^ end- deellitg primarily with Arthur*© asoexislen to the
throne and the eenselld&tlon o f Me power* Within %kmm books
-eon fee seen the. beginnings of Arthurf# destruction-* for he
©emits toeesfc with . hie half deleter, Morgans©f end learns i t m
Merlin that to  m i hie teigfete w ill  fee teetroired beeanae o f
M s sin* Xm smeli a s tttin g  the ro les o f  Merlint liorgtu* m i
jfyneve ere appropriates for Merlin, m i  tfpisv# ere engaged in
oafesfeliB & ing  and  p f s s @ r v in f  A r t t e r *  w h i l e  M orgen  i s  e v e r  b u sy
to bring about M s iestruotlon* further * the 4iieppeeren-ce o f  
these efearaoiere from the story as the' -'Orail Quest begins 
Ouggeets that they-were no longer needed ©am the relig iou s  
thwoe mpressed -to. the Quest were introduced into the etory * 
Moormen -^ {^9 p o in tti out that t-hero is. & diebetaaiy 
between the tempore 1 world o f g im let'and  the sp ir itu a l world 
of 0orbeuieff the flrail ftastle* But a# flnever hm  m M §
• Hfeo ultimate debate i s  neb between the id ea ls Of Bmsleb 
and. the ideal® of ftorfeenic.^^ ffee for©#© wfeleh destroy 
im e lo t  are orostei fey Immm offenses* mmk< m- tbs adultery 
ef-I&fieeXei soft & m n fm m ^  wfeieh pm 4m m  a em filob  of 
lo y a ltie s  ami presents Mordrad m  oprortm ity to launeti-'% 
c iv i l  war* the foreordoitied pimlshMsxit o f  j in iw 1!  incest 
i s  not Inf l is te d  d irest iy  fey 0# i or fete- but fey those peppls 
who participate in gmelefe** seeiefejr* Lamselefe*. 
dwenywrs, Merdred, end Arthur MmmMi in  mmr®$Mng their
■S
w ills  taring $Mm% rsfsrttmtlm* l£#Aorjr nm€
§©rbfmt$ m- n aptiiol of wtat might tm « %#ts I f  i t  trtr# not 
for tM imllfei## of himnmi oiUotonoo* torboalo awwo a# a 
hoofedrep of sp iritual &<£$&&# agoiiiOfc wbloi ■$&« trngo&p is  
p jUif#4» froggy #innff a lOfiflitg for #otiiiM «t w it»
mk%®b m good mm mm4 not ©uffw « #  p»iit#M & 4rmm&kQ 
mmmim m r  t t i i i  #f mifmlmg m& th.m i i t o i  w<&r2M
in mhinh troipgy 1# impomtftio* in thono id©#!
mm r#0?#mm*4 t f  t i#  f i v f l  $}<*#«*%.* teat t l»  drosiotio 
% ttw #£*  0 a « i 0 t  a m i § » t t # i i l o  « tin # %  h o  » o M o v # g  im i e a s  
#©» Hull# %m f l« *
■fcrila# Itegaii*, «a«i Mfmmm k»m mmkm4 itn l,» if i  
«4iting-af #I#i»ittii tf» fsrovtgo fell# Mute ¥#tw#tn
tM  m r t i  of mmr% mhk%b km otriiftag for
p # r f« ti.«  « #  tissi 'flfirituoi wrM  mmgBM- km tlit Ctr&il %i#tt
tte# i n #  porfootion* imrtiit s^ s^ ist  unit## 
ifcoo# %m mmrlim (during. M l llfotlmoj far...it i#  ho feteNfili 
til# luivioe b&MBd m  hta pmpk*%i& p w # f&t**MS$ th# itrbbmrtm 
ro&i&t sit#. i t  la fit wte ln#tittittoo tfc# pa.rau.it nf tit# Cfrnil* 
tites itorlla is  * r©»TOi from tfe# mmm9 %h&m 'few
wri*$o gr^o&iXp mmm fortli#t* apart* fora fcy a ofcruggio in 
tffel-ofe iptw # ang JtoruM pmtkBipMM#. tfe# oourt of ir tto r  
t ta a ii lf  fo il#  mwf imm it#  Meal# until fitwUlf It 1# 
altegottsor*
I o n #  o f  t h #  t i r # #  gg&ifghto wfto ooftievog- fcfco § r # l l  m #
twar in^oiwil witti Morlta, ttorfon* of a l l  of wfew
9■eu&ew in  pr#s^r¥l*ig or deetroyiog i r t to r to  rmM* ©elated * 
torelifaX* i s i  tore are €rmm t » r i  the spirituality of 
(Sortoeule ato mmf irm  €mmMt*u wnrMXimm. and e#rtw>Xifcy* 
toto#If>b;f who ten net i l l  three eu|Hm*ahnroX efeareetoro gt 
i «  time* lias only a limited m em m  in the Quest for bto 
tra il*  in the temporal world* laneelet i s  as the
greatest of toigtits* lo t  to i t  -for Me al«& uiieOXe to eefelew 
the trail* Sy feeing eemittod to tto  world* to .irbtorto world, 
tofieelob hm Mm Ms eejiaclty for to ta l spiritual perfeetieo 
aai tea join## tfeo blacfc telghta mm symbolise the oactoete 
m& mmmpmmtm% Xife**^ topptoaatibing toe iapiioatiao# of 
thle. aa%to% .Malory a iio i tte# profiieey of Slog tolle®*® that 
Um» roiiev&i of the' tr a il  would oigool bto dlom^tloo of bto 
loani fable# fto  failure of' Arthur * a toigtos fa  tto tr a il  
Quoot clearly fniSlo&tee the iooroaolog oormptltn. .of the 
mentors of toe Bmrnd fable sto  severe to# la s t  tie#  between 
Omelet aai Cerfeexile*
1 Halory seemed. to .realise the o.rti»tlo- value of p*#« 
e e n r i n g  o o a e  e le m e n ta  o f  to©  e u p e rn & b u r& l t o  e o p r e e e  t o o  
r e l l g i o u o  m #  e t h i c a l  theyge-e# I t o p tu o a t e l y  t o  a l s o  t o w  t h e  
Ximlb&tfene o f  the aupematural* fo permit euperaafcursl 
element# to operate etoeasiviify la thm rnimtf is  to allow 
flag^yeot Mgfoal tov to«  to etowr# the interaction of 
feu&an will and deebinjr* fijeeeooivo supernatural material tore 
would oreate a -world' Id to ito  nothing ie  -mrm$ a, world, that 
tooM to M&lpui&tod at w ill by a•character poeeeeelng ©oettlb
mpwmm* iiuoh m altoattoit to# fmm mIM of a ll
e lig m ltr ij  «als©© t o «  X©#© rooyoaolfei© far t  ho Star m%M mM
mmm. t o  a  p a w r  t f e i w  om t to f - a i i i  to ta l*  I t  t e i n g a
t l i#  t o t t i n g  t o t o  i #  $ ttsm o#r*fi w t * 0 0 ^ t m g t e  oonoopfc o f  I l f #
I n  ^rtomrto ttoof
In to 1 o lio  £&yoo #f to t  I  pig i r t te ir*
Of which tout tritons BpWkmn groot toncmr*
11 $#« ©hi© tott4 to ifiM  of toytrft* 
flm &X£^ vm&B0 } wito feir Jolfr 
Iiimatto fml ©ft© fa «fif' a g»fi#
Wrmm ipraeti mm4m Wm m4 tor %m$pmlmi&
tiam  mnltoto* Or i f  thoy rmm$M$ to©y taw  fiwiui
gmiwn itttsf l i w  la  taman ooe£oiy4 mmm- t# return to to# Ian#
of foorie* :H©rg©».# ilarliJt* an# Myimm am mm4& to mmi'arm to
tli# rool worM la artor to ©Xiow- .krUmr to omrggo fu lly  «
fro© parton* not an tto ® fltl» * .a  or tmyf o toroll-tmt as a
protoipntot taftola of aoMewteg- tragi# «!Ii&#n#to«*a*. ffom-s they
ar# stripps-ii of Moat of fcfeofr pammm md bmm® m% tiaeo §u£t©
rnm^md la. totaflar* f i t o  only rolatltoijr fcriof wwstts la
tot f$r©$gromml9 ttoy o«.rcto# no teaisto# tmilmmm on tfi©
omto«o of tto  otory or an tbo fatoa a# to© iftdivigool
©toroctoro* le t  tfeoy prcjrtto ato<pato guideline& for to©
progra©© of tto  otory fcy fo la t ia i out through thoir rol&ticm**
$&ly$ to the moral lo&uog of to# aorrotivo tho #sn«r in to ito
4mtintf md rotrltotlon ajM^ rato* . Using, ilia fioportiotmrol ®lmmm&
t o  t o l a  H a l a r f  was. t o t o  t o  & r£ a$  a  » r a  f u l l y  m n t f t o i  a n i
etorifliod tr&g©4y of 4rtour to a -puroljr ln»aa lovol o»0 prooont
not tot Mag of an ouohootod ma%m- hu% to# of a rooi

O ritica i mmmmXmu hm&X&ng, of
iiflii i t  hordly Moat orfMm  %mMmm i t  to
two bti*$ a batf :Job# «ii bhoogh btef may .<UMgrM -m htm 
MmXt r y  rnm m pl& & h& 4 sM s- p t® m  o f  poor w r k m a t ia l i i f  # S t i l l ,
» a e  of t l i«  m&st to tollovo It ia a mattor *ort& ipilj%itog 
®teob* & fa ir ly  r#pMs^ntatiw ©ritioio®* i«'
M b o r t l o i i  t b a t - M a l o r y  a l b # r $  r o i®  hoo& uso bo
to tltetaab# tbo t«#ngrw«# m 4 kmmum bit roaittog
$mfell© MsMkmi® ttso Inorastible ■ao4 tho grotes^M* fho f i r s t  
jt&rb #f IM# .orltlciom  it «noro iiottpbabl# %lmm %km ««»i#
I f  t&& mgM is  It should be reject®#* fhe
mmm& r**vfci Mwever* overlooks an ootontial points although 
Mtrlla^t mgle&X pe&era ar# M&Ia&&ag$# he I# the mmt aobivis 
ohorootor in the f ir s t  three books of **$&© fa it  o f King Jirtlmr* 
the f ir s t  te le  o f fete narrative* I f  .fhslory' #n«ltavoroi to 
appease t)m public teate* Merlin should fe&vo boon w&evtel 
completely or releg&bte to a., minor pel#*. Of eooree* eiaee 
fete ©feery siptmt before tbo birth of Arthur* the retention 
of Mori is  emtti. be Justified tee&fts© U&Iory noedesl somoots# 
to f i l l  the ifoii until b it prottgonitt g r »  op# f#t tb it i t  
no mors t-h&ii a Justification* allowing. m  l i t t l e  Insight into 
the creative aspects of the work.* Perhaps the reel aoXftfeion
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m  B«i@ryfs handling of fSfirilii Mas in tbs fact- that m  
&mm4ihM m^ 4 greteafee eh&raetar bee it f l « i M l £ if m& 
m r l#ty ordinary «&&raeter«;r bound by eonirehtieii.aX i&rnm o f  
mfm% they m y m& mmy m% do * Xante*. & m^rm&wr&X eh&raofcer 
em often provide a mmmm ©f informing the audlone©- of eotae* 
thing oo- human &mn. 'kmm§ of fo©«*el$g ©it a eetifcraX ieaue, or 
mi wmm&m§,m m%mmX adventure# Thro© crone a around a 
tamMr#m# a blind propbeb wto wan ©ape a Woman* and n lady 
with an unusual hsrd of pigs turn & random saXeotion of' the 
grotMfwa ©b&raetero who # «  ■ serve- &ri author wolf m m  when 
the jmbiie*© superstition' m m ®*
Opposing •larger1# views* f i i a  landdiir^ hat suggest©# 
that ISaXory suppressed the t » d i t  tonal materto! eo»£©r»ing 
fiarXtoto birth and iff#  in ©r#er .to plunge 'lam^latoly into 
%he main, plot #f arthurto rise m& fe ll*  0he- further states  
that sines MsrUa** fuaetihn-iii .-the- traditional materiel was 
to ...aa^ tispXtoh the §M*rfeebi©n of f5hrietl«uii.ty in the realm# 
th is  additional plot -®mM. only detract- from that of Art!iurfs 
b r o g a iy *  l e o o r O in g  t o  i e u e d e r ^ e  ree ee n ih is :# ' I t  w e e 'n n e e e s a r y  
that Malory mmmm Merlin*a role# ss^rdiiiato it* and bring 
i t  into l im  with Mis tragic ©©neept of the- story*
Malory* a ehaage-e iodleete thm  -ho was atmmp%lag to  
relate most of Merlin*# activ ities  'to Arthur*. 'Herfin often 
figure# a#' the old m i s&ge eoueeellor who through' his advles 
and aete help# in .performing ordinary tasks sueh. as finding
a footer home for the Infant Arthur* arrmaging ■ Arthur*e
2% : ’ ohrlstening# and later planning his marriage to Owrenyvore*
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Presumably* any charsctar eon 16 hate acoo&pXished those 
tmkm a# tmll «  Marlin 4M* le t  th«$« a c tiv itie s  do present 
Iterlto m  aa»%feifig of a regent for Arthur- in .that a l l  t in  
fr isttte il m  itirooie# toward proto efcl#*# Arthur*
ooiafeXlahlag him @ii. hi,s thrette* and then saMntmififrig-
* film oaoo ho beeoiae# king* la  the oplaodo of bbo ■ ogferlaing of 
the petty kings* iferlin «  iia &ll*pur$»a«ie enialotor
wta eeeta the opposing party* trio© 'to ju stify  to the® Arthur*a 
elelai bo the three#* am! aogoblobea a safe eoadwob "for Arthur 
&e that ho- -my p&rt&y with When the negotiations break
dotm -and the fighting beglsie* M oa o teat lea l adriaer to
Arthur #to -then .slips with ofui&l ease into the role of a mrntm**
mm to Arthurs council a treaty with, two
.freiieli Icing#* ' ' i « b  fe r lio  becomeo a guarteroaator ftrevielenlfig 
tfe« te*#e|>© h# had t:r&»®p©rt«fi.fpea Wemm %t> Arthur* a- ®a«p.2?
As the rehollloo of the p m tf  klege demmebrefcee* Arthur*# hoi# 
m :,lto real® i t  not firmi furbtotwra*. ho is  immxpmrloaeod ©a 
yet in the art @f toing king* -ami It la norllti who guides an# 
te&ehes hi® tow- to fate h is tM lta ,s. tow to gala the loyalty  
of treojMS* ato hew to guard. Ms earn# agaloat #ne$y spies*’
Aside from the i&portenee of educating a king an# 
ret^toing- -a throne for M«$# Merlin*s role m  % ho praotloal 
-agent « i  mmmm'llmf has & deeper aijgMftoa&eav fhio role 
toiaitiMS iteriin#. and in turn- i t  hinsaikisos Arthur# fU I*
found la lii.s- oomparlaoa of the rabolliouo«ki»g»'
**» - , .. * *. . * r ,  ^
eyleede with i t s  counterpart in. Haloryrs sources that in the7
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Book# Arthur is  tepofitest upon Merlin*# mrngto fm  
his eueeeee in defeat!m the hinge# In Marta lar&tee*. m  
the- other hmrnl# Arthurf# eueeeae mmmB from. the mwMmtim  
of §telin*s §nte advice1^  atii' Mb mm ctoraeter an a mmrrior*
tte  f r « « i  r«ai$##te i#p#te#ae# ott. « i i e  smi# Arthur a &ere 
figwreteiiig. w h i le  J%lery*e r w t i  of l i n r l i a *  a ouperntenriti 
att^Abetae fin a proteete a ©ere wr# life*&Pce Arthur#
Malory*© fit® A ^haraaterieatioe mf Arthur mm $ neeeeaery bo
bte'triifie eoiioepb of Arthur1 ® full*. iit te u t  the r w m l  of
&eflla*e i t  mmU haw been d ifficu lt to eabieee th is
■ebaf actor iaatioe* ■ elnoo spectacular ©agio trlebe w i l  tew  
#tecur#i both Arthur11# ante mi £wm w ill mid the Operefeiegi 
#f testlajr mmnMMl to tho trngtey* I# tero wto la & puppet 
la  the halite of a ouo roalioo tragic digfiitf« f te
p r o t a g o n i s t  « a t  b o  a i l ®  t o  . t e % « w te t  t e a  m m m  o f  a o t i o o  
for hisses l iy  alee the tragedy beee&ee mtaaiaglsas ami the 
o a f  f a r i n g  f i o i t o O  upon h iss  a r b i t r a r y «
Malory 4 ii  not eliminate. Merlle*© ©ogle ©eroiy hmmm® 
bm fite .no taebo for tte  supernatural* tot teeauee the tragic 
eoneepb of the Arthoriea ebwy eeafliebod with th» uu# of •iftfita 
fleeter  has notei that fete tragedy of Halim is  heightened by 
tto  wf^MMio** of the te l ls  draw* » sward
from it s  aha&th in out- of the auMreeo %mm® of purity m4 
nobility that' figure in the story# lia t te  hf hie euooeee  ^
ia.ll.ii: refuses* to return the mmM* The &mml who brought 
the. award to Cmmlot warae him that ^ye shall ale with that 
ewerde the heat frente that ye tew  * * * nte that ewertie
shall te years destruction**31 Undergoing f  mmr supernatural 
m& ignoring the Mb sequent warning® # f  Merlin, 
ia lin  pursues h is  , «  course and bring® hteoolf aM h is  
tro tter  ta disaster# f lit  interplay between Bolin*a free w ill  
m 4 mMtimf la  o ter ifled , ant Baitn becomes, a human and tragic  
figure through the rf^ovsl o f the story11® fabulous mlmmmrn®*
0n a larger scale* the tragedy of Arthur develop# in the mm® 
way# Hot dominated by Merlin*a magic, Arthur acts on b is 01m 
lultlAtive# spates ©iotokon and fa lls#  Mo out s ite  forces can 
be blamed fa r the f a l l  of Arthur and. ia l in ,  who bay# blighted 
their lire# for tteisooXvoo.#
Malory did, however* retain ©ae supernatural aspect 
of Merlin*a charactorf the ab ility  to foreooo the future, for 
which he found use in coin Junction with Merlin* a practical 
activities# M mm Marlin*® objective is the ostabiistaanh and 
, preservation of Arthur, liis foresight is used, to accomplish 
this goal * tea aobabi# omusplo of tils prmctienl application 
of foresight is his engineering of the adduction of Igymlme#^ 
laving f ora seen tlmfc Arthur will, ba mmomimul in bte union 
of Igraino and btter* Marlin him## tte deception to occur 
within hours after the death o f Igr&ine* a husband* lo t  knowing 
#0 yet of ter husband.1# death, Xgraine accepts the disguised 
Utter m  ter taatete returning from battle* .If Merlin1# timing 
is- not a practical us® of foresight # it must be called a happy 
bit of luokf for wibhXgr&inete tesb&ud eliminated ate tlm 
subsequent marriage oi titter and Xgraifie* Artbur in not 
etigMfttlnod as illegitimate and his elate to the throne is valid*
Apparently no magi® M mod in tbi® episode* Afar lift 
disguise# fitter m  mmmhl® Igr&lne*® Imnbmi and oterg## Mm 
be m f mwf l i t t l e  to anyone ate to protend to be i l l  so that 
I§ralit% who It## fu r iou sly  rebfcffed itter*# aiwastts, w ill 
not. discover tit# doeoptloii* ftnawr km  rightly oommeritte 
tm t Merlinfs- ab ility  be maintain tt# teasptlte #§?»# limited*^  
the Ateitteia-M of Merlin1# handling of l§raift#f i» mtimblm  
om be oloarlf a®#© by tempering th is episode with tmm Brumn*® 
deception of i tmmm su it wmk® Leoeeioh believe
tfeot IImf-m9 the daughter of lin g  Pellea, is  Gwenpvere i f  
Clalated i s  to be bom of their union# to nei^plieh  th is  
tetepbtot, iruaart Isire® taassXst to the i«bA# fas# with e 
Message that Qwaaywre is  there# Wmm tenteXob arrives* ate 
#teiMsbe.ra a potion to "bias to a eep #f win# with the ’ reeulb 
that hm m lot becomes completely mmrnm® tbat I lay a# is. not 
liltll# the tejosb iw s of Marlin ate Brneea are the 
W ' t  tlit teeeption of a par ton loyal in Mm to another, their 
netted® of fu lf l l i in s  theae pm^kmMo of the Mrbto of Arthmr 
ate feinted art different#'1 In eenparieon with Irtisaa1# ssethodf 
Merlin*e tendllng of the itter^Igraiii# apt sod# i# ratter 
iiniiiatinitlv# in its' ms# m£ dioguiee* ate Mlstt##, not pot Ion® > 
to aceonplleh iiis purp&m*
Merlin nekee praotioal no® of Ms foresight in- two 
■otter imS4mb&+ Merlin forsstes that litter w ill regain hi# 
epeeeh shortly before hie death; ( therefore b® gaiters lit her* © 
noble® and prompt® hte.f test* he mm spate m m  m m $ to mm® 
Arthur aa Ms heir la. the noble#1 pre$en®e*3$ Also, foreseeing
1:1
tb&t & «iira*l* Mill mmrnm %& slotomtoa thm rightful itogf 
par$u&&»& thm ArettbJUshop of Smtwtmry t® mmmble 
a i l  th# nobles oi th# m$xlm a t tond&iw At 11?is
& stems uppaurs in bha In him mmm Is  m t  a
twnr<l bearing %h& toM rifb im |. finnan pt&U&bb mtm  l l i i  ®mr&
#f ib is  atost* m«i nat|fI4  i s  tfighbwyo feyaga bam# mi a l l
&rtfov& performs bills f t  at#. MmrMm hm. btm#
utilise# both tootoafiba $o- aatabXl&h Arthur* o right la the 
throt$$*
fha i « l  in tfea sian# ani the return of bbhsrto
apaaoti* neither re ti€ ilf ©sflatoiibto to h$a$asi l i m s r are
*
oredlt»<® 10 aa£ 0hri«b* thin altrlbn%lnt af ittrMiftst to
ilia Baity pmwMmm'm n^wsiiiant aaoapo £mm « p t a i n i ^  bit# 
toatoan&fi in %mmm m  mmUk as a May %m retain
Iterliit1# hn»rs for Carlin mnlf farasoes hut
<lo«ia- fist umm *h& usirselsa to Bmm&m Marlines
etaraeter Is not »g»lftod If da^onstrttiont of oecmli p«ra&r» 
bha mmglmim 4o#s net $&ab a. m% -bii# 'kimg*
Hob a l l  of M trllfi:|ii praphaolea hm^mm aatu&U&$> 
'kmmm* M  &m inoiitnit .H®rlin j##4to%#*! that saastiiiy 
« i M  to l l  A rtter the a t i i  of tilt  ? the on#
Arthur wouM moot in mortal eostfMeb an iiillstmry Plain* 
Pally&ore m«$r dooa thla* fe« years .after' tbo prophecy m  
la slain by Swato in rawaga far- bis Pairing billot tot* 
£mkmr* Surely to hla r « a iiito g  tan
jagyrs oamM bova impart## the intomatioii to Arthur* i f  ha
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h&d p®mmm4 it* le t i f  Fellynoro had fu lfilled  Marlin* & 
prophesy $ % oimng# would' havo %®Mm plmm in story s 
Arbbw ito.ttl.il. no longsr fee & non faclft* on nntoonn dongor* 
Hiring in hop# that tho' danger would novsr matarisXlsa*
With eonolttsiso fmoMtoiits that llerirei nos Mu nanosls*
Arthur ootild ittw act#4. bo destroy fferiroi* iMtofr##tr«* 
ration would thus feoeiw* tho dominant net nan*#
oHstoneo feetiftto to# itirsmt of m  lli«»dofliiod 
tots* Arthur*# » s t  ■ tits tu ta i tosit.1aili| not his noblosfe 
oh&y&oSorlsfeios.,! would fe#«g# our Mitar*.
llerltoto fa i l  w e to bo omplotoly aceur-abo in fore** 
casting aids to wonting the tnprosslon that Arthur i s  not 
tota lly  trnpfo# by to# fwoao of fate* It allow# Arthw 
and to# rsadsr Sons top# that §od nay yob wfor4o dosbiliy# 
and grant Arthur a reprlaw# It may hook to aon#3® 'that 
bho fiilfiHnomt of Morltofo propteetoi Is stispif 
fey fetory in Ms sdlting of bio Froaeti oonrooo* i f  this is  
'ibo o&so, tbs ot#r sight dots not mPtmmlf dsnago to# story* 
that Arthur cannot rely totally  on to&t Morlln soars hslgbtsns 
the sttapoos#* I f  Arthur *s Soon i s  a forago&a oonolnslon.» 
MmlSu* # immm-my Um i#pr#e#tog. inavit&bility
of his tot#* fb# ssmblanoo of rm I Ml*# with i t s  mioor* 
tain-tlos and ohsnoo happening# i s  fsatototoed in ths story 
ohsn e w i tbs wisest*'of prophsts i s  occasionally wrong*
lhtr'linf» pmptmti® p&mm fmm snothsr Mmitetioni 
fee is  not always to lly  aware of to# $%&ot out#*# of ovsnfes*
In order to prevent Itug tot from Joining Imro in m  over** 
wtototris- a&aimat Arthur*. I^ r lii delay# the m%m
of tobto torcce with Ierofe by regaling tot with a mmber 
■of prophecies#^® Mar Mm k&ewe tout in, the battle a king w ill 
dief tot* to does net knew which king, i t  w ill to* Since, to 
would rat tor see tot or tore die than, Arthur* to plays tor 
time- In the tops that Arthur .will etrttifbtom hie force# 
enough to nave M welf* Merlin*e taowtodf# that Arthur is  
destined to die e& Salisbury flutm ito# mot tomtom the met# 
tor Arthur to. # w rv iv #  %mg mm$fr to reach. Saltatory* The 
p m p h m  i n  a f t e r  a l l  *  wan-who^ t o a p i t o  his great knowledgef 
can eeeanplleh only so «#!!♦■ l i t  Maoitladgt to ll#  him that 
the ecte of Ood and of mam nay alter deetiny at any mmmm* 
If .Arthur depends om.toriim1# practical mot of fortoigtii* 
th is dependence restricts 14# Ideates of action: mry l it t le *  
moT' t o e #  i t  t o r n  h i t  w #  i w a  c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n *  f h l a  
.epleode lit which Merlin delays tot » .rto the point at which 
Arthur m  a mm am# a king n u e t - m w  MmmXi* Merlin*# 
help 1* tieetol ism# forestalls the worst tmmltB parh&p#* hut 
Arthur ssuet take oar# of bineelf oa the- battlefield# Thuo» 
•an Arthur becomes i&ore active la hie role an king* Merlin 
kmmmm too® active in toe mmm§mmwk- of Arthur1® .affair# 
am# turn® M* attention to preperijag for the §rmil Quant 
and the appearance o f Oal&bad at Swetofe*.
Hsrlinfe founding of t h e  Oral! Q ueeb call# mpom both 
hie practical to ilib to #  am# h ie forenigitfe* ft# toll#® a
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bridge to fete i#iisit«§ o& whioh Inlifi ctloi. m fetet CtaXohtefeuiy 
ro & eh  fete l o t e t e  a t e  f l t e  § & i l a f e  s c o f e t e t e * ^  am i h& m%®
I&Mafe swore i?rs 2si*oii0 wMoh will 41rift iowastrom to gotelot 
o n  tin® ■&&¥ « f  0 a t e h t e * o  a r r i t r a i * ^  t e s t i f y  'be m a te s  fe te  M a-ge 
ftrlfotti i'w tei&hte %® otfettpf at fete ftoute fofeio^ fc? fat mar# 
ittporfefenfeJLy.* ter iin te  latte#uoJai|. fete'Orel 1 Queafe tej«feit & 
matter of jmraXiela tetwoon Arthur «te.tel«htei tetb are terxs 
of an- ilMoife- ralafeianahip' teote «  tetepfeiea*^ tefett draw a 
mmr4 imm a stoat wte& $ovo&® elm  eoof&& eai'bofeli «*# 
apporoafeiy ir«aiutei' fro® uuo life to atiatter 
Tte&e faraifel# oonstitofeo a {tlehotooy tefewon Arthur ote 
teX & ftte*  a a i  o a  M o t h e r  p l a n #  h e fe m o o  fe te  t e i s f o r & l  & a i  
spiritual .feforida of $.tw ite  m i  tortettie* Malory fomio ta ts  
§i#h#fe*f is. M» oterte mtertei* I mi it m ekm m 9 lit' oouM 
hmm Olsrupte^ It by r«#ria§ of tits# pir#il«lst 
s p e e i f i o a i l y ,  b y  a llm ia # % 4 ii§  t i e r i l a 1#  w i th  fete
Oral I. teete* for ite £igw€ of terllis lifiicifi.g. Arthur sail 
CIolafeM through liia mmmmim^ propsrsfeiott# ate propteoloo 
for both fetelr o&rtero m m m m  u s  t o  f#roai« fe te  pimlloi# 
tefew oon fete®* M e r l in * a  propteey fetefe fete feapor® o n  fete to m b s  
of fete-twoivo kiijgo' will tesn until fete #rall is aeklovte aai 
tetter is 4m d ^  &g but mm oxo&plo of Merlin* a oompariaoa of 
tetter te %Mm wlfefe ^mmt* fteirotely Malory
«©*te8isses fthes® parallel® by aMtng mm&rka^m  the Groil 
story reo iiiiiag  lo r l ia te  prop&rationo for fete o^erofe*
Boeauoo of Merlin*0 role in oofeobiisMag tethur*o
at
realm In founding the Brail t t one is  led to compare
t h e  tw o  v e n tu r e s *  g o a l#  a n d  m e r i t# #  m  & r e e a l t # B e r l i n
becomes our guide directlog- us to the moral Immm of the
■tragedy* Whllo Malory1®. intereete tara focused primarily
on the secular and ehlvalrie world of Arthur m i the tragedy
etteadiag the collapse of v u s  world* he m i hie materiel
nears a part of the ctuaXim  of v&Xuos which pervaded the
■erieteeratie l i f e  qS %h# Middle Agesf the dualism of the
and the <#ro®a* By the time Malory wan writing* the
ftarefi and. the chiveXrie • code had » d if l td  each ether to the
eaeteat that stills i t  asighfc he pfrtl&eephteaXly uncomfortable
te  stand with a foot an e&eh p%m& i t  was not impossible to
do eo a n d  uftiataln m ® f & h m lm m *  Mm 0* 11 ♦ $ateei* etetss#
* * « to the eritere IS33 *the idea had
fi#w»r occurred of constructing a eyatem ol mete* 
physics or of morality wh|ch would he independent 
of religious d0ctrfeea**4h
homver sympnthetie IIalery « y  hove fe lt  toward hie pretago*
slo ts  and their ehiv-alrlo uni courtly love cedes, the religious
viewpoint &i their a ctiv ities  could net he smluded* Arthur*
Iioaoolot^ m i Gwe&yvare violate the standard# set forth by
the religious doebrioes of the time* In essence i f  Malory
is  to have a tota l perspective* ho.seeds the Ural! story* e
moral and religious values as -a standard for judging Arthur*
fo exclude the spiritual would he to present a oseHllmofislOit&X
viem.of life*  Haloryfe realism caused him to avoid such a
p itfa ll , « d  produced m dreauitle contrast between, the perfection
of O&lolmd and the imperfeetlou of Arthur*, fharoforo, while
B'tuiiir i s  right in her b e lie f  that HsiXory had to -subordinate
t§®riif!*# iv l i  i i  s  leader in the ©hri«tia*ii«8tl©» of’ the king*
4mm § Malory could not afford to ignore it*  the material
pertaining to Merlin1® founding mi the f r a i l . Clwe-sb could not-
he roctovod without destroying # m iff in g  ®lmmm between the
f ir s t  ta la  and tho *Qweefe o f the Holy ®rail#v \$feuvK**er.f
KorXto** sponsorship of CSelatiai. coning after Arthur had fa llen
into mrmr effectively rclatoo the moral b tt« #  of tt© Hueub
to  Arthurf * life *
th is  t& ant t t  suggest bh&fe f&Xorf meat BisXatiad to
i j^preaeafe -tt# absolute gm4 mni Arthur the absolute opposite
mf .good# $* §* J#wis^ hm  pointed out a ttree»l#vel mmlm
of voluoo in Jftftt ItobMyt the best i s  representt# by
(Mhttad| the second boob* by Arthur! wd the worab* by Mark*
ih ll#  Hark in. in no my related t t  GoX&feed* acme parallels
do ex ist between him end Arthur* tt#  i&oot notable o f which
i#  that t t t t  tefcjfe'esid Arthur -artt o w ttlin d  fey tholx* heat
knights, fr io troa  and lonoolob* f t e  d ifferent# in the way®
lurk, und Arthur re«% t t  the adulteries {both o f which*
Incidentally* were forecast fey -iisplay® the
dlfi#»«gii in oorol and ofeMeol ip s lity  feobwoon bhoir fosibicm®
on the ocelo o f  voluoo# B m m m  Arttor loves both Gwoxiyvoro
m4 l*on«olot, t t  fofuoeo t t  suspect ttett o f any eslocooduet
u n til fee i s  confronted with tneooferowrfeibXft facts# Even
then tt is  reluctant t t  act* Hark*, on the other hand, needs
31
no- proof * only an opportune moaont for smrdoring f r i  mrm*
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■Tm dropst!# contrast achiovod by to# parallels 
bmtmmm artoor m %l tainted  o&ptool### to# uatoppjf fatiura o f  
arfc&ur and hi# society a#. jgaiti spiritual aa wall, a# temporal
g terf #. ab Mmmmn hm oatd*
Salary i s  till# t r a i l  not a o f maaf #
falter#* nut of th# ulfctoato fa lter#  of lrtii»r'##
^.ll^li fdoal m m lar eteiXte&tioa, a , falter# 
which to had pointed forward to in ilia toftc-atet* 
in is  war# roXafcioaafelp .mid i s  fc-to $s^ptool#o-of 
H #riiaf and udiioh w%n t© cstedJiato in t*o d|§» 
aeasten and struggle o f to# tea t Um took#***
fto §»il* till# oy&tel of falter# t l# tetredmoto hj? tfarlit*
oaly after to fore#### that writer and Qaftotet w ill m t
Cartofttof tto  t r a i l  €&$tte.} i s  sot* a© finaimr
&u$g#ata#S$ -© proirteo# of in reality it it a
to to t l to t lm  for to# mmWAy p a r a i i*  tout ffcrlitt had
oawiateaad Arto»te reipi- bm®m * f tili* if mb im l
t t e t  lyriterto is- a complete fatter#* w» hrnrn .mXy to' turn
to tetowall and Mart to ### that there ar# worse aspiration#
an# dee-##*
■laterr1# reduction an d -aa iifloatlos s i  I i f l l n 1# rote 
limiting Mm jnfteariljr to hi# ajmaaorahip of Arthur and
Oatehad to# e ter lfla d  tto  feat***## to# iw *  fitrtoer*
fgatery was to la  to  ayfttooateo to# plot dealing wtte Arthur* a 
I lf#  m& to# traditional plot in white Merlin attempted to
hring %hm raate to .tortattaxi p#rir##tl#n by uaisg. H#.rli#v# 
aiibi t tens for tol# pmimvtim  m hi# ■■®o#ivo in eet toll thing 
IPteur and in ttttroduoteg CSatehai on## fea know# Arthur 
oannot rea lise  th is  a®M%lon for hip* Merlin*a introduction
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of %tm Que&t Arthur* • tragedy# After Marlto
hm  fereeeet Arthur*®- Oeotraetieii, -awry smtio** o f  the §mfX 
ani f in a lly  the- Qneet i t e e l f  p#to% mp the ohorteominge uni 
mortality of Arthur*® *$orl*U 4# tho .etory progresaee toe
f e # to r# «  # # rW m to  # n i  0 a « # to t  eldest®-* f l i t  e e a fc r i ie te  
between them ar# to# uni 00 of the epirftuai
ami temporal feeeo»ee in^ooelMo t# eebiooe*
After Arthur Im© oaoittij^ly m w itta i indent with 
Mm*lln mmm&m® l&m poeitive m  hie
.Internment aa«t lila iotoSttjr fey ##«Mn§ meet of Me preotAe&I 
atoif it ie s  aiwi Xlmltio& hfteeelf aleoet ■eeolusively to prophecy# 
Itrlift tfeo fHtfophet 4o a tooiwy figure efee eenetoufeXy reveale 
iw lnoiit or eventual Meeefeer for the parsonage# of Arthur* a 
w i t  -Only hie propheoiee of the fe a il  Ipieet eenteln any 
r. hope of eaeeeee « 4  glory« fefc mmi in theeo proptiani## lies 
f&lXore for many toigfets, for- a##t of the knight-a m£ %hm 
Bmm4 fofe.io ar<* m®% eplritually »rtojf of if® <St*eet* I f i i  in 
bhe&e prodletiooo of wenta whleh eeid promxmably fee averted* 
thi# note of ioom ©trite# repeeteOly* JlarXto1# ^rniisgs to 
.Arthur not to anrrjr (hnmyvere end sot to loan E*eelibttr*© 
eeefeberdl are u&ele&e* Although ftarlln te lle  Arthur the dote 
of Jfser&eod* e birth, Artonrto' leroi«*lXte ette&pbe to slay to® 
ehiXO fa l l* ^  lath of the $6 propheeiee oouii 'haw $eve4 
Arthur, feat Arthur i§aor#% fa il#  to tini«r»twi# or fa ile  to 
« ? fe  the- prefele&e IferXto foroeoo#* Hoi Arthur atiderstood 
or believed Marito1# eeutlone against hi® marry tog Ctoeviyvere
m  b M  hm murdered t e n e e lo t* m  Harfe 4 M  friatrait*  he eeuld  
haw prevented the divlelon ®£ hi# and Moritreito
uaurpgtiet* of the throne during the mr tlmt engulf® him and 
toneelefc* The c®nfiiet®. of ieyelhtee in. the Artter-O^onywra* 
trlaeigXe visit goffering e» eoto frereen* ftair 
to v e t i«  toeech  other make# to© reeuihing. tragedy mere, 
foigsant# leeklng- %kim m m ilim 9 the 
triangle eeuld t» » r  proOuee -mmh m  effect* Mark £e not 
vieh&slssed fey noble aenilisonto as I# Arthur* fit® irente 
ireelltlee of toman' eMetonee nr© u^mr- mm® evident than 
mIi©# a good ® m f & ip a i i t t e s  ter lug him t o  & tr a g ie  end* Ilian 
Mar M s pepselvee Arthur*# lev e  .for iMenyvar#, he f t o e l ly  
ae^uieeeee witn l i t t l e  preheat to their wrrlaf#* Emming 
e ll. to# labile that to# w ill betray Arthur end that to# hetr&yel 
w ill too## grant euffering, i t r l l i  kmm® to# that Arthur*# 
tool## i t  a part #f hi# fete- toil tte t %feereaa 'mmmm hart#
1-e e e t t e  h e  m l%  h e  l o t h  t o  r» tttJm e * v 5 $
duet #e Art few#» good fusM'tie# prevent his fro® 
meega-islng to# in fid elity  of -Qmmfymm ©net to###
eeme ^ a l i t t o s ' t e i i i i e r  M e attempta to  fa llo w  IferM ato edviee  
eeneernlng ,ixealihur*e eoahhani* Hsrlin "horned hto to  guar# 
the eetohgtrd t o l l ,  e in ee  toe w m m  Arthur tru sted  » a h  would 
e to e l  i f  f r «  M$it-$^  Arthur* u ettempte to  keep the' eeebbard 
sa fe  have dla^etrewe eenee^ueneee* Having g ivan -to#  ee&bteerd 
to hi# either JSorgan, to# need i t  against fii» In a plot to 
usurp th e Arthur mtoemr* it*  f e  ©pit# Arthur#
a?
the** mm&M th# eeabbard miI thrown i t  into 11 leke* '^® 
thus tti®' ooobbard #»i t ie  tsvttl»ersbility i t  gave i t s  w##»r 
are irretrievably lost* Arthur tm® hmm to t  rayed by the m om  
■lit trusted- moot* f i l s  jmrstfmlosl sitootlon  does bow the 
©fleet of ah«inn low -tsaii*s. ©tametor w ill i&iftairat hi®
4mtlnf.9. for Mill* a desbioy.i* not mapped by ss  erbltrspy feree 
tab is  dtebersilsedi in ptrt by what a mm 'lm -m4 by the -wf in 
ehl&H-his c.b#rgotor-funotioiis^ Hot simply tooouse & «  i s  
w i i  dtoi be m m  Hmmmtj tils nobis etoreeterishles so 'soil 
« y osotylbuto to h it downfall*
flit- releblee- i&offeetivsse&s of Merlin*a 'prophesies le- 
disturbing* -Hboroos ho  .s?es o b i# , t o  .use his p^ptoti©- peeer t o  
establish A r th u r*  t o  i s  net able to a to p  h i# ' downhill progress#
H« 010 mm foresee Arthur* s  ineest end sp-eait in-’time to prevent
» *
At« I f  JNefiixi foresees tto  sot ton of fete# of tiwun destiny*
why 4am Ho not save 'Arthur m& His ira&m of the per##©# oooiotyt 
Indeed* why iota he,,sob nmm htaself? I® i t  i s  presented in 
t f n r t o  ,lja rtb u o Tf ■ f e t e  see® # t o  b e  s l e p l y  hunsos e g p e r ie & e e  o s  
©«a In tbs whole* Itob Merlin percMires are' the oust and 
in.trl#oto infesreetieiis of o i l  hmm. boiogo* the 
of o il  act# and desires overlapping tad sltorlng eaeh other*
The footer or agent whieb determines the pattern of fat# is  
am M&sslf* S&eb mu Is t ie  mater of his fats in ’partnerelip 
•Mill -ail ether w i t  A person1 s onorelsing of His w illr with 
or Without tragi#- errors in judgment *. helps to- shape- -lie 
dostisy*- 0nt# an sot is  ©#®ltb#df it- begins to tmm the
pattern of future 'evente$ a^nd when'-the an t&ce do nt a ■ are ' 
established* - the far-**re&chl»g effects can be foreseen by the 
proplie©-* Until the a c&ora have done' something* however* the 
future remains indeterminate and-vague# itoneequently* • until 
a fter :the incest is  aocampllahed.end the pattern of-the-future 
emerges* Merlin .cannot' know that-Arthur*e-lieieen with Morgawse 
will-he-'my mere disastrous team .hie affair with 
But-when the incest i s  a ‘fact* - i t s  results appear in a .regular 
succession of- causes and effects which envelop not-only Arthur 
but a l l  t h o s e ' associated w i t h  him * for e x am p le *  -felljraore ! 
slays king .-lot- in- ifwa# wage# on-Arthur heg&u&e o f ‘Arthur1# 
adultery with hot*a wife.,. Jtergawae**® - $& turn*’fellynore- la  
slain by to tf a vengeful eone* Pellynore dies because he is
allied ’ with ’Arthur es: tell as because* iee- Merlin foretold* he
gxallowed Ms -own daughter to comI© suicide*■ Merlin1 a prophecies 
of disaster and their fulfillment''reveal something ;more' awe** 
inepirittg-than-the conjurer1 a arte^tbe terrib le  web of destiny
w oven by man himself*
If JfariiMs »-dd#eiag pmpheelee of Impending bow 
cannot serve -the characters*, they do announce that pusistood© 
is forthcoming for some misdeed‘and remind us that justice' 
does- operate within the- framework of human action.* $hmm  
does not govern life*. Svents do- -order themselves in such a 
way that a full-'measure- of retribution is exacted* If 'the 
punishment doss not fit the -crime' as in the cases of Arthur 
and ‘Fellynore* who act in;ignorance* • If the retribution -over*-
ohad&wa %tm aid* i f  true poetic justice i t  not i^kle-ved* 
i t  1# piirhapa that Malory know w# do not hove & neat and 
tidy world in which a fealmnea between crime end ptmieteeob# 
eiaend .retribution ©Mate*. Arthur tea .an-affair with 
hyenara .&r*i gets o ff oeetofreei yet suddenly his affair' with 
Msrgws#. tea awful cenee$tienee$* Malory* e only answer to th is  
perplexing' problem of justice mmm to be that the aequene-e 
started, fey Arthur*# incest is  *  unfortunate saris# of ©ircum** 
stanees* Another ©ouM eoemit incest sod start .#. to ta lly  
different series with totally  different result#* fgwsto 
eednees Ittarde and murder© Pellynore butreceives no apparent’ 
pmlsh&ent# i t i l l *  m  a mm%bm of denelet^e-,»eiety# 'HmmM 
atere# to Its  collapse* All. » s b  ahero in Arthur*a- destruction* 
tor the mum mi Camelet*s mXl&pm i s  m% simply Arthur1#
Incest but tee mm of a l l  corruptlea.f. biesensien# m£ dsge»«* 
smblen of i t s  oitfaene* On. the individual tov#l#. gross
&pp»&r* the to ta l picture» .however t i s  a
just one*
l^rite1# fsropheeiee do have tee positive effect of 
reinforcing tee tragic teeas*# In tte t  sygetollo&lly Arthur 
la  the hlngdm and his to te  i s  the kingdom* a fate* enouing 
dromes end -propheolee fey other characters merely etrengthea
« ,  *aa ^  Bora* Oaaa. a , -  * W *
representing Arthurt struggling with e leopard# tonceleb* and
fin a lly  devoured by i t s  mm trend repeats m m  the propiscles
*
of Merlin# Merlin* o own doeoi la but a part of the tragedy,
in that to surrenders himself to interminable issprieosment^ 
■utou hm w iM i## liia mm m tk  Is. finished* Arthur*a failure 
to realise to# Ideal society I# Merlin's* Abdicating hi# 
position* fcr iiu  teastes Jtptov# hi# .art* and meekly allows 
himself' to be traced beneath a ruck* Ilia fatalism in going 
to itoto hi# doom tocrau### ©to tragi© effect by to# ©ertelnty 
to displays* to immm 'wkm w ill happen* and Hie taowledge 
deprive# him of the w ill to mirv-lm* duet as his fsresmowle^e 
of lii# own destiny Is # f no us© in uavliig himmM$ his vision  
of Arthur1# destiny to## -not. enable Mtr to help Arthur*. 1st 
as- lie -said v his doom Is m fc team fe! than Artoyr1#!^' far 
while tor lin  steatite * Arthur eohitistee to struggle evetr in 
tli# fina l mmmmu*
torlla*© role- in torte llarttor is  a pr#i#ito to  
tragedy* hill# tea pral©$to# he gives hints of te a t;is  to 
mm® uni foetisss attention on the Mgniftoant point# of the 
action* .first* Marlin teens to  tto hopeful period ©f toilding  
teen - t o  busies himself With creating a -world of toap#»i 
perfection* then, he Arthur*s incest and Seen*
ironically* ©a to sees- In ever toiiftor detail teat to# future 
told##; hi# attempts t© save Arthur ©etae to nothing and 
contribute directly to  the tragedy in that to# wisest of 
mm eannst Shauns i i w  tearas'ter*; the or## tor mi fa to* Ewn 
a magical seebhard ate sword give no lasting protection 
against the awful ■ destiny man ©an wav# for1 hltonelf*. Merlin, 
reminds m  of the wasted potential far good that Arthur end
.pmmmm4 fey it with the t u m ©f
the ideal wt*.M mi dal shad and Corfeexiic-* In b it iataanira 
role* -lit annstrasss ©to in which &<- $m4 mm fa il#
because to i s  weak and strong* wise and f  ©elite* vicious ani 
vlrtusus« ftote r&dle&l rnhmgm in ©to rels and tesrseter 
of torlis* permit ©to «#rg#n## of %tm' tragi# m#tif white lay 
tomaat in ©to - Artimriait »»#»©« and bring it to & tiwan 
level*
fh© mhmgee Malory mad#, in *fts© fato  of Ming Arthur© 
mr© no© w sfim ei .to a re le f to  rtci.rraa.g#4 ©to m otifs
•within the ta le  m  well.* ? to a « r  h&sArsedy atewtt tow tee  
rmwtrmgmmM$ of the -motifs .promote c la r ity  ami ©pood she 
paw of ©to 0topy.#&5 tot no to## not mmmm% mm. whet changes 
are worked upon ©to character# by Hi# delaying o f aortal ft 
episodes* f to  »e»s motto!# resu lt o f .Malory*© m otif ^ shuffling  
.to that n e itesr  Ip*### « r  Morgan 1# toy assumes «  ©stive 
port in  ©to ta le  u n til Marlin1© roto 1# nearly finished* from
tee moment Artew drew tee ©word from the ©tone* to- hue been 
betoagured by foes* fos lorlift*a Madam end. Arthur*1 s  ccurag# 
and strangte have hto&y© ©offtolent to ©toto# to###
ememleb* as Arthur a its  os Hi# 'wedding feast* a l l  trouhloe 
.poet or- future seem itiwtiwffuimtito* Me to serene* believing 
ttos w4#i« end toresigtti ©an make e l l  thing# right* It to 
at th is  tons© that Sfynevs f ir s t  a p p e a r s M e r lin  wot* after  
raw s!# to Arthur' that to  knows Ms own doom 1# user* Shortly 
thereafter hi#- infatuation tor B$mm® dm® lm$. Mm to the 
enohanted rack* Whet the to## of Merlin mm® for Arthur won. 
tows## clear# 'before* Arthurfo foes have tosm open in their 
mischief |  w  tee threat semes net i tm  without- but tmm within.
the Hails of Came lot- itself*  Morgan is  the f i r s t  mi &rtemr*a 
fteedly family trliiwvirete#? t* etrik* e Mav apitaat fete*
Merlin*® proptoel## ar# beeemlng reality*  l i f e *  unlike dram* 
ew etin ee  requires .mere' ©baa fiv e  set#  to perform i t s  tragedies* 
1 s t  tsdth ©to toss ©f Msriim end the mi Upmm m 4
Mergea* i t  I# certain tout the frs to iw  toe ended end to# piny 
toe begun#.
I t  mmm mere tkm  imrmitmuB te st Morgen end Jtyneve
Would beeesse « i ! f t  a© almost ©to eame ««»% * te e lr  ttoro** 
ito ttoa  p « 4 ueee a new feature# for tte  firs© ©to# in 
Artetxrlan litera tu re  ©tors i s  eleer^eut -opp^sltton totoeen  
theee two wemetu f t o lr  sliara.a%#rs.f th e ir  to t s ,  t t e i r  tsotivea 
arc flw#i in sharp wntamet by their steiitowoas wtrenee* 
Although in a literal mmm M#rgw astd liyneve hover have a 
fece~te*fece eonftonttoisn, ©toy taraedtefcely sitipge In a 
etruggle m m Arthur* ii#turnirig to ©lie -r#al® after sea ling 
Merlin beneath ©to rusk, ffpisv# tor#u§lt tor to r ss ii^ t  I® 
mmm o f  Marram1 e eehem to k i l l  Arteer arid usurp tee tewne* 
§to arrives in' time w  mm Arthur in eoetet with mml®m9 
ftegimto peremeur* who le  armed trite -fgeelitor eto ’lte  
emteerd* Whmx ehe e^eelleee the ton tee© fey caw ing kmmlmm 
to irop ©he sword, Arthur retrieve® feote ©to « ® r i add the 
eeefeberd « d  in f H ate a mortal wound on Acceloiu^® fte©
Morgen ton® not readily g ive up tor topee # f  teebreyiitg Arte or 
i s  by her oubsoqueRt bbsf* o f t*s eeebbertf,*?
t e l  eh provided Arthur with invulnermfeiM ty, and fey to r
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proeeabifig him w ith  m a pe&ee ottering tfmt
miXX immediately reduce ibe be ain iera*^ Mfmm^
pl®% by eafgestittii that Irbbw.test the mantle- 
•before i#m.Sng it*
Ift# r  her & m m  ntteek# m  imtmm  fa ll*  tfeguft, tat#© 
mmtMm took* l i f t i n g -  her herreem entte Arthur* a knight#*** 
eagjeeiaXXjr to  ImoeXeb, who-ie frarbicttlerly vsilaerehXe he&enee 
of h ie relationship  with &eenywre# f i r s t  nhe ebten^be to 
ekgte&e t to lr  adultery by bending to  Arthur a golden -hern* a 
megleel veeael from wbleh a# m fsitlifiiX  wife m&y drink with* 
oo& sh ill in g  the contents* .Fortunetely # the horn never 
reeebee Oemelot1 bs«»f§# tegerek*: wiaMng t#  eo&arreee frletreei* 
oidetreehe Horgenf o aoMeiigef end i m t m  him to d eliver the-* 
torn to Mart o f  £erm$XX# the h&ehend o f the- im feithfn l X m M m ^  
lerp m 1# eeeond a ttm yt to i l e a r e i i t  beneelet end ittiiffff*e  
l&velvee em ing frietrara with a shield  depleting a toiffeb 
whooe fe e t  ere oleeed. on the heede of- #.- tin g  ani ^ooen «n4 
eendlng him to  a ttm tm m m it held by jlrbtmr*^ the pointed 
eoinieiit of the eliieX4 hoe a# meenlng for the ggileXeee end 
unouefwtetifsg 4rtln»r* Morfaii1# e»4mrte|| opposition to  Arthur 
in sealed wtiw* ah# align# hereelf with .Merkf^  who . eould 
hardly he eom ted’among ArtlmrH weXX«*wiati«re*
Meanwhile Hynooo teal## heraelf with fprOheetiitg Arthur 
end the nembera of Ms wert.* *for i w  ah# ded grefce g m im m  
m im  hying# Arthur® and to alVhyn knyghtea*1^  Through' her 
forealght ah# X m rm  that Arthur to about to be feiilod by
tm  mmmmm wfeo tea enticed him into the Forest
Periiew© only to immmm mtm§ad by hie rejection of her 
biandlahCMmt©* Mymm ,gm& to the forest end f in is  frietrem, 
who arrives at Aunowre*© lo ir  in ttee to preveiit the beheading 
of Arthur**^  On still another occasion* gfyoeve use# her' 
knowledge to exonerate Qwengnrer* of & murder eherge when Sir 
P&tryae is peiooaed at mm of her feaeta.#*^ if the nature 
end quality of her acta* ipieve has eucceedeid Merlin in the 
role of protector for Arthur* fob she hae inherlteil a hepe« ■ 
Xmm eltttatien* While ehe was able to etave o ff the immediate 
threat© to Arthur* she did not anticipate end prevent the 
stealing of the- eeabbarit the only pKreteetion that remained 
to Mm for the • approaching, conflict with hi# sen# llilie  by* 
their acts Mergsn end dynewe complicate the action of the 
narrative., neither can claim success in destroying caving 
Arthur*
In the-ae epleode© tte  charecterieatioii. of Arthur as 
the forceful men and king who in the next tele
w ill -defeat the Emperor of gome is  not- Jeopard! sod* Morgan* s 
mhmo& mpp'lf mp%® opportunities for Arthur to act ami 
mm%$ enpoeAag hie weakneeaea when ha expels her son- -from 
Cemelot on no stronger basis then- guilt by association^ and 
revealing his etrangfch when he- ignore© a ll  inoianetiene about 
tbs Lancolot^ClTOUfvoro affair after Morgan*© attempt©-to 
discredit lor doee &yeeve*$ role compyeniee Arthur*©
mmmm» Her minimi help in the Aocolen duel, advice in the
deadly mantle incident# m i aid lit %M iimmm epieode 
ellew. AFtfeiur-the' latitude. to net for himself* Arthur# wto 
bee been cheyeefcerieed &$ the king o f JTaerie# Mm no. ©seocle* 
t i  m  with „mf other eupematerel ctoracter© in. the mu mm mi 
Berthur» with the except inn # f  b i o  eennibeXletle o p s * # ® ' 
in the mmmi %®M wlm displays- not the i « I  tiip#r»toral 
traite- but perverted « #  menetreiig dletgry end soxrnai habit©* 
flias- i t  mm crucial that the- activ ities  of Byneve #to it#r§4in# 
like-, thee* o f Marlin* to ©arefhlly toadlai m  that Arthur may 
rem©in f r a #  to- n&teth 'tragi# etetnre- in  hi# § »  right*
These epietoee eited above# m  well as otter©* 
ito lc tito  tha t  Malory .he© ettesepted to' hetonlee HyaeVe mud 
Hargen# e© -he did itarXim* to prttaet Arthur frees too -frant 
an involvement in  the ©nperne&urel world*- gut* u n lito  hi#
treatment o f Merlin * wMati humanised him by meets©'of p reetlea l
atolviti## and an eheeaee of megleel. fe-ate9 Melory*© handling
moke© t«ee -  wemea lee© f&y*lifc©.by providing them with humeii
' (
«&bive© m i  reaction©* lorgsn to Jealous o f prestige
tad f « e r |  ©be tot## Ms toeeuee lie - to the person %# m&% 
worship* to her i$mily*®^ i#r mmmi ettenpt on Arthur1© 
l i f e  to probably »tivato«t* at toast to pert# by tor' grief 
tor the toato of Aeeelen-* iM to her hatred fr«pba fear to 
belditeee# she- i-» captoi# of fear* Arthur*e wrath, frigtitea# 
tor - su ffic ie n tly  to  cum# tor to  fo r t ify  tor eestle© and 
towns egalnet him*®3® Sto likew ise cringes''before tor ©on*© 
anger when to dleeovere her e© all# i s  about to  murder tor
n
Mm* meiiee toward end Gwtiywre mtmm trm
ter U%mm$ wmw$md«mmm anger m  kmm'km*® rejeetion of ter 
love.^t nymma'B m%im® -are alee tami.« She aavaa Arthur 
trem m m lm  beeeuee sitt adadree m.4 p itim  him mm & noble
mm. mid mrrimr* Is asobter ■ mplaede mfae punishes Bbbarde Is
\
©soli a way as bo pm Pellaae, mhm aka levee, in te r  debt*
'Still the hummlmttmi mi Sytteve and Morgan la sot 
complete-* Is longer £*y*t they never achieve truly believable 
liMM etatue# f l i t  strung# atoaraotarimaklw any 'account for 
the aoatal$l& cr itics  fee l for the liyneve as4 Morgan of the 
French roma&cee* fat for tte  parpeeae of inrta Earthur i t  is  
valuable tteat Morgan md Mfmm® never to ta lly  mmm alive Is  
tlmt they ess personify good ate ev il nit h a ll  bte varied 
implication* mi the fcerme# m  pm m M iim tleaa they van 
continue the moral mmi ettiieal eonteatt mi irtter*© trag#4y 
pointed oat by Merlin md brought to i t s  eulmfstelus Is bte 
Grail fuest»
Whatever their efeareeberlmbion I&eke, Ufmmm md 
do m. mem mmm hm  jmebiee operate.#. is  t e » s  
mmimmmm* Jfatory bus- «#d#i incident a to  the story ohlol* 
east Syneve Is a role of dlapo&alng Xm- mm mi these
incidenta Mfmm meet# a teiifte v&e bull# her that Felloe# is  
languishing because Gamin hoe betrayed bte by- eaduelng his 
lady | Httarde*. Folleaa tea incited. :%t well never aryoe onto 
of hie bedde ty l l  he be dede.#* fo provost Mo death, lyiteve 
undertahea to avenge- him# She put a Felleaa in a deep sleep*
fi&d# sttarto an# bring® bar to Ms where ®h® leeturea
liar for atoning Mis* bton Felleaa awaken « i  eeee Sbtnrde« 
to fee ls  featrad for herf aimul t  anemia ly through %n*ve9a 
spell*. gtterde levee him too late*®® I f  m  ?,# Whitehead 
suggest#*^ Malory and not the onttor of & lost veralea 
introduced lyaevo into bhie episode and altered the con* 
elusion* which in the French ro&muieee eulmiemfeee with the 
marriage of Pelle&e ato the repentant Itoartfe* the addition 
of Wyiteve clearly m®m her in the roie .of a, eeneeieue agent 
of juetiee, a w ifu# part in that me one else in lorto Berther 
serve# in eueh a capacity* iior lii makea no nneh diepeneetion 
# f reward an# puniahment# although to often CbreteXXe that 
justice w ill to meted out to an individual« Syneveto me of 
fereelght dots net ixidlgete ito£ to# in # t ir i | us torlln  waeff 
of toe overall pim  of destiny m4 of toe force# that under**- 
mine Arthur1® kingdom| rather sto neta in reopen*®-bo an 
immediate aitnatiofi suet* as toenyvere* a impULoetien in the 
poisoning of- Sir fairy##* #to does not eonecienely Implement 
to# '^notice- ultimately overtaking the psTOtagonteta*
Tet Hyneve'1 a role a# m  agent of justit#  oeueee to r  to 
display a penchant for punishing unohnete' women who abuee 
noble men# She frustrates iforgafi*'# tody Macbeth ambltlone and 
aids in punishing toe lechery of httarde and iueowre * ftoee  
epieodea. time toeome eymbolteally a struggle ■ between lechery, 
the meat troubleaome sin in §mmM% m4 Cornwall, and etoetlby* 
tot to underetand the nature of tola struggle more completely*
it is necessary to investigate whet bhia vim  mum to Oorbttito, 
the remaletog plane in  %hm scale of values* Merlin*#
prophecy eenoereleg the teigbte who w eld  achieve the ©rail,
•ftwo ate*# fee isaydyas a»*S fch® third* sfcolde toe etas*©,®*? 
eltoinatoa many of Arthur* e fmi&hfea tmm toe ecwapetiticm#
Having fought with the black- taigiib# against %lm-m arsed in
white, Lancelot learae fro® to# recto©# %hu% the toito aym» 
belleee chastity end virtu# while the black represents the 
eenael iaiy after he confess## to a. hermit M e  love
for Oweayvero^ $-m allowed m brief glimpse of to# Or&Al*®®
ft# implication# of the teetri* of Sheetity a# emproeaed in*i ’
*ttwi fale of the Umk^mmiP .ere tout eheetity is equivaleiih
;ta tota l lev# of tod and the good* that sexual toabtoettte le  
to# olhlmt# In dteit#aeetotie*& fr« to# worldly and bestial 
eepeete of liwianity* thus, to# bemptehloi&e of fercim l* lor®, 
and 0alaha4 often; talc# to# farm of eeduetlovn fitiaver he® 
eotmmied that Helory mum  reS,eeb«mb to humiliate tosntelot 
m  to# French varaleaa of the ©rail Qmm dM*^ th is  
relMoteeoe may atom from Malory*# realie&tiea that teeoelot1® 
lev# for I# not ieeheroue in t ie  sense .that J$erg«*i*e
behavior is* taneelot in fa tto ta l in hie love for toeisyvere 
an&re&tsto .all lioiacme with otter w s *  hie only lapeee 
.result,.- from Bros##1 a deceiving him into thinking liayirs# i s  
toemfVtre* and the discovery of b-hie deception- drive# him 
sai*^ lechery la to la  eontexh tooiea all the more spiritual 
aepeote o f love to that i t  i s  basically egocentric and carnal
min  i t s  .grafcitfie&fciofu i t  i&noroa mnmm  for m& doootlon
■to tho tojstt of its desire * tors is totoesiftei wtoi* it
,  i ■.
dososnds into laotory' and approved when it a®sends toward 
bho sp ir itu a lity  sad that- i s  apIbomls&d. by
toX&hacMs pursuit of too Orall and bto'altruistic* death of 
to re im l1# sister*93 tn these %mrm® Ifynew*© ridding herself 
of-MerliJ#^ hsoemes utoeratmatotilii# 'fit# %& otnght to a 
bangle mi eeaflieti&g emotions* ©to .faara th is strange 
offspring of a. d w iit soirees Ms- toowledge*. hot wearying of  
iiia persistent wishes to to ton# with this
paat« SymbMi tally* what she la  doing* however* -la punishing 
itsrila for deserting tot ideals ha tito«Jjf songlit to eetafcltsh** 
apparently* Ms knowledge tout Qmmlmt would eoXXapse brought 
Mm to tot attitod# that slue® the ntJtaa of tto spiritual an# 
tamparaJL would fail all that ■**&«■ toft was the earthlyt worldly* 
sad carnal lift#- Mfumm§ w$m- seems "to represent too highest 
refinement *4 low- on a to i ls  hy virtue of tor ehaebiby ‘\
and f&lttUfttlnsse* couM only to repulsed hf mmh an attitude* 
thus tor ae&ltftg of Merlin in tlws earth toso&ea a Just aai 
eymfcelieally appropriate set* m  4mm _ hm  opposition to  
M&tgm# Bfcfcarde* end of wtee®*- art lu stfu l *-
Its liar lift to roto suggested* Juatloo toes a ll  
itoividual# as i t s  agents* I#r art ail' these individuals 
aware * as gynsvs at times aooms to be*. that the nature of 
their sots atobe the moral •order* Morgan ere&tea for herself 
tor mm justioo m  numerous •occasions, by eatohing herself or
umm o f &or friend# to her own trap* looolon m 4  If 
tmm of her lovers* die to epleodee in  wfeleh oho i s  aehemlftg 
a§&£i*$& Arttar* Wit* oho offer# fcereeif to legteelob ami 
IXya&iroitr*®* thair rude rejection of tar. in  htj&ill&tlajg*
-0 ii« etritcee at Arthur, ta fieelo i, mni-feemyTOre to- the 
golden tarm .episode, the blow feomermttga -e&d expos## Isolde* 
Throughout the narrative the frUotrat-toii of Morgan readere 
Jmstl oe to  tar sta  prod^co# a fine- i  r m f *  M ^ m w  &&■ m  ago fit 
. o f  J u stie s  acid Morgan as the « t o r  o f  tm r  m m - r e tr ita h le ii  
dtes&xtatr&te' on m 1 todtoidual inmX tta mmmr in wtttob $m%tm 
operato® in Sfaffie Imrttor* Morgan creates situation after 
situ&ttom in  m  attempt to  bring hens to  e t ta r s  and receitree
her own deaerta* llynew*. on the other hand* act# as a friend  
to those pmmmm Morgan seeks to  destroy* rewarding than m 4  
pxmi&hing their eppo&eato* What emerges from this, to the idoa 
that fed and fa te  do act totereexie to  reward or potash* Mm  
4 m m  th a t . for himself# human m 4  reaction produce o-
sequence of t w it #  which eee&tu&ily r « fe r s . fee- juatt.ee to  a il*  
That Mfmwm m& Morgan ant representative # f tint 
co n flic t o f food and e v il  as i t  taka a piaea to Ifor^e ilprtfiii^ 
la  reinforced by the handling o f their aoiiomatnral powers*
Lika Marl to, Ifymew. em reieee - l i t t l e  magte and depexide 
primarily 0 0  foresight un4 adtlae to aiding Arthur uni the 
member# of hi# eferb* Whoa, oho dots use magic, the tooliest- 
i s  s t i l l  aaaoaptlble to a r e a lis tto  or peyeholegicat ©xptoM** 
tioa i toe.oto***e dropping of the sword and Pollen©* mmmim
for Stberde# as well as &btsrde*s inordinate ds&lPS tor  
felloes.* whm she. earn no longer haw#, are a i l  believable
in human III13, without an explanation involving .magic* 
lymw#, 0 -power of foresight■Is « « .  limited, toon Merlin*e 
in  th a t  to #  to r a s ta #  emly im m ediate t h r e a t s  «»4 is '& s  
aini«r# ## the astral! pettei*ii of destiny m Morgan* whose 
p r o p h e tic  p © « r s  Malory e d it e d  s a t  o f  th e  0m
the- ether toad,. Mergexi resorts to m g im l 4mwimm
smh mm %M e&ehsitsed targe f,^  fSata&*»styio mantle# the 
golden torti, ami m etew riih oe le^  dost m  to# epsetoouler'' 
megto of those eeefe&ng to - l©ta the Crail imiglato attrajr la 
f a r  mmm impressl i t  than these eeeete attending the. appearance  
ami dlsaji$NN*rame$s o f the 0ra.ll i t s e lf*  ISMrganto 'pawers 
appear te .be  mere formidable t o *  Sfnieve*#-or Merlin*s* the 
sim ilarities between tor tricks end those o f %hm m il  feree-s 
in the ©rail mtory seem more then- eeeidsmtel* ftormam’Mmrlin1 
sod  ly m e w to  ^ cref-fte*  r e e u l t e  p r im arily ' from j u d le io u s ,  
rational, and human eenei deration mM o f ess&ts,
the •bleeJi** msglc of Morgan ami the fiends--bh&b pmoplo the 
outskirts e f  the tr a il  reals is-the- predueb-of a -»elsvoleaee 
that. distorts,, corrupt#, nmd toatroys# It Is itouiiam, 
irr^iunmai ami ehsotio* perysrting the distinctions between 
rea lity  and appearenee* The appeal to the senses .rather than 
to the mind la i t s  trademark* The delights of the mdhm%M 
barge* toe beauty of the mantle* end tot pleasant mmtlm  
md seduotive deiassls that entice the Oral! ‘knights* only to
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Mimppmm when their u*m netere i t  reireeietl, blur tbs
between %lm m% 1 m i to© unreal* §Qrn,mqtmmt  ^
%h® miracles of 'toe tr a il  o ffer  the find to
ilcrg&rt1 e meettinebiofio* ftie tr a il  offers to# ultimate reellbjr 
end rationality in which tii# to tori or and bit# oatfcortor ere 
ooo.t to to ito  %hm real and tbs apparent w it s  to be jaerceltNMi 
by totli to® oonooo m& too spirit* Malory1# woreb mimmt 
m- toat^tot io  toot tea 1* not otoWo*^^ fa t to %«®s of 
tbooo C istartIsas o f rea lity  m 4 toe atssbillby of nature,
Hai#.ry## reproach in not usiM, for tonestot tan failed  to 
oehtoto .toooo quailtlae of 'character which wcwlct free bis 
of tho ilto a i# a #  toot impede hie oieien of %hm §rnll*.
flit parta f&ayed by Ityaeve and Morgan carry on to® 
theme& ctotoM toci by Merlte1# ro le  in toiofe man ssatat end 
them carriee out Me deetl&yt implemntlngg i t  with o il to# 
-^o&Uttoo o f M$ to lo g 4 beto good ata cr ll*  ftay  
too torcc*Xewl seal# of values toot fer lta  ‘ introiucta and 
clarify  the nature of toooo oaluoo in hornet* action* fin a lly  
tfet ooof l ic t  #f Hymeve an# iforjpist it# into too aatore of tbs 
struggle within O&aaelob ite e lf  t the atreaeee which draw 
-Gomlot took aai for to between too- fol## of Carbonic end 
iornwaii, a l l  the tensions hm%wmn toe rational and the 
irrational., between order ata ohooe# end hetwooe-• too 
sp ir itu a l and to t  cornel* to itooro ie fin e e  tetgeiy  a t "►that 
form of drama which seek# to penetrate as- for *a possible 
into the myotery of exteteeee, and to roooel to# secret
scarcea of immm ?fi# antagonism of to# caallttaa
anemplified by korgen and ifiiaw la & part #f tMmmm secret 
aaarce.a anil a part of tkm tragedy of Jirtour# Xn btila sntego* 
alem I w t  action is  deb«ri#iand, and only in death can n 
resolution be achieved* ffea opp&alttoit of lyntew and Morgan 
c#a«a# only aa they <mb#r tot harga to trawl with irtour to 
«y iy « *
litiX# wm smiy long for t ie  ©agio of ^eertoya
bmkmn &i m  cannot m$%§mm &l.ary*s Bort# Sarther
for iatoing it* Its no# |mrpm®$ to present the tragic 
eeneeph of to# fail of jyrttar and OaMlet* required a different 
teddiini -of tbi# mtmrl&X toleh w u ii  produce conformity to 
too d«inant motif a il  a fb sttiw  contribution to to# mpmm** 
sion of i t s  theme©*. is* n il le w is  this was -achieved -in toe 
rolls# o f merlin 9 lierpin, n l  Iyneve* 4s purely i»#ehitftf#iiX 
device#f toss# characters porforw the usual tossto of tie 
snparnatural baiaga In lit#ratur#|; creating dramatic Irony, 
providing- a guide to the aeuree of the- storyt ■supplying, 
e&sraoter© with -an opportunity to art withm% detormlaln# 
to# fuaiitotlv# nature- of the not, and mmpMmttmg and 
onriohiiig tta  plot* Merlin* Morgan, mad I y » w  are sufficiently  
Iw an lssi to s i l »  grtonr a vital, toaraotorleatlon*
fta ir  himaniaation allow# no entoontmenb to detract from. too 
central figures arid themes* thus, as flnnwr points sub* *th© 
oaoentlal finality whioh git-sa «#b  action i t s  tragic power i s  
that at ao point fees i t  appear fortuitous * , . ."i0a The 
ncHlifloationa In to# jmles of merlin* Morgan* and iyitev# 
eliminate olomenta which might make ohaneo a factor i s  the
mtragedy* is whim mt & magtol&n or fay am diotarb the- 
progress #f Is. £mt$ the megiotan an# fay are m
mtt<sh bmm4 by deatltiy m  my  of the hmm mkmm%®rm in that 
their awe met i  w e mi# deelree dfeteta their  tournee of » i . i« *  
yewerieee to yfeirexit or te'fitf abeah irthiir*# d«traoM#fit they 
■ean m lf  o^p.te#lio the mkmmismmmm of fate* Ha# they 
■rttais## th e ir  # r i § i » l  p m m ® #  i t  wet&d t e t t  named iaoosirw eae  
%km they mouM not km® aititrod the deaalay mi Arthur mi# 
Claiieiot*
Sef i s  the een&eetioa between theee ehareetere am# 
the moral and aAbieel hfcemeo of the b«ic illegieal* Who f t  
hatter qualified interpret -the for oat sst4 patterns beyond
mm.i*m mtkmmmM'ing and aont-rei than a fiptr© endowed with 
■ emeef)tiaaai. forweight? M  f  rropfcet* f e r l l i i  earn m m ^ i m  
the internet ion between m # und hie eoeietf as# the deetlny 
that thie ist#rao&io3$ ereaiee for both* He asm retool the 
levele of » r a l  perfaction by seeing Haiahs#t Arthur f. and 
Merle a© l l f i t e  in  a olm ls o f  being* fffTOM and Morgan n et  
#mt the eerreej^eedemeee between mm « t  eeetebjr t refloottng 
the turmoil of the individual an# of the divided
agaiant Itself*  a# p m r m m i i i r n m i m a  of opposing .
theee two tan represent a l l  eehflietlag foroee with eaae**** 
good mi# evil* order an# oheoet -eoirii end ito#.f lo w  m i 
hate-* f  Ji»ii§fi their roj&btoiiehiji 'to the moral and ehhle&l 
bhe$eaf Merlin* Morgan* and Mfrnm® -®m suggest the complexity 
of m®mi:n$ and rtehneaa of symbol found in medieval religious
v f
tm $  othlo&i b&owghb n»i m l m u  i t  to  bta ferajjody o f  Arthur*
although i t  la  not bit# fmryo®* of' tfela atwdjr b#
auggaat & raligioms or othia&l of .Hurt#
whioh m  a whol* e&itaot amatot** auoh an totorpro*
tation* to ijp « #  tli# impllcatIona of bfeoa*- t&o&oa oomo at 
gamut ’a famit* On# :propo«t tlmt fcfeo.
loooo i*  tti© foliar# of t.ha ooooiar orior to ourvive bis# 
otroaaea- of %m%ar#i an# O&dtrmafeiiro passions .*** fo oritica  
wlit hold tfiii wlow a ll  #in# in tfe* narrati?'# boooooo todioa** 
%im of tho ^eoofuoios .and fa llo w  of aoool&y ataadarda of* 
&orail&y * • * brought about fey bfeo taaM Iitf' of -fefefe irilmrian 
"oatirtvlfeaiilt# ro&lglosi and'oltiX i# t© r« fitt » ^  ffeo 
otfUooc-a pm%mUiimg ;bo bho wmp^mmmmX ofeoroetoro- oufeatimfetotof 
tfelo p&rbiomiar v£*w$wlxib h m m & m  thaso aro biod to
ttsla thorn* and wood to dovoloj* It-# lo t ofefeaf foot# eaa&ot fe& 
dlarogardodi oho o f ‘bfe* irbhw*€Hio».yi^
triaaglo aro vary ro&lg for tfeoao parsMis life- is  m %  m  
mm*®’km  in thooXojgloaX i##ala* S%mm of on# loro! of 
iieiitiliig oomiob to ■ ootlofootofy. i f  It igaorao a l l  othor Xovala 
or mate# thsoo -levolo ooro totondioao of itaoif* Tho 
roatrletod roloo of P#rlto| t$orgao# anil Hyoevo olono eaimot 
justify  a roligloita or wbtoiMl Intoryrotati.on* femt ttey do 
aerv-o to r «#lnd mu that tfeoaa oopoota «***# proaoat In tin  
aarratHro*
For the roador who ilfcos tbo ©uyernatural* Mowwer* 
thoro 1* thia eoooolatioiit ©aefcantora* two -ghootop %w®
farlie# are tmlf m  Inpreeeive m  in- ether
wori#, Jtelswry* e r©4uctioa® in to© soper oa tor &1 m torto l mmm 
to# remaining magic to new leea mm&mpMm* Appmmfa-ly* 
Htttory retetoto a, f w  euperaetwel incf#«feii for their  
eatertaiftaH&et vatoe v a# to# l&et&neee in i4 ltli ferlto. tren#~ 
form# hie &ppearenee tor %iw ##1# pmpoBm mf playing prealce. 
npen &rthar -naif felt height e« -Alee* tour# to  the epeeter to#  
eecsttoueliy’ interrupt® Qareth- an# tenors* Imr# eeenee* 
heeeuee the element# have hem* ®reetty re£wee#f
%kmm^pim4m in toicfe %imf appear are ie llg ftito lly  refreshing* 
let the lighter aid# e£ t*h® m*per»afcw&l most not 
iiiaiaiii ,&$* Merlin* Mwr-gm* m& Wfmmm mppmt %m often in 
the story*a eericms action for ue to aesieae that .their 
pratono# lisa no- relet& eM hip v i t o  i t o  een&exh* I w i  toeofh  
the? reettie in to© baeie^ e«3*t<§* tfeeir rolee mm tteeetegfel « i  
toperta&t* to u t  they -are an# t o s t  they mean .are tu t  a part 
of m  intricate aai Xciiftfiy writ*. Malory'1 a of
jrttor* a ’ toag##y wee a eowpleit taeh) to to€ to eiiapiify an#' 
clarify  to# etary whereoe-r posaihle* fto  reetrietton of the 
«ia im% one #tep in tfeie preeeee* While the 
french. proirito# him wito too linking of Marllaf
Morgen* an# Hyneve to to# jewel an# ethical ttoeee# the
« #  obeeure# bmmnm they e r e  often Itite lee#  in 
onchaatoant tor it#  mm eehe* Only by rmmlmg the m m m  
aatcrlai cool# tolory eueeeeefully row sl too significance 
of the »parnatnrai to to# of Arfcher irttheet
the tmmm% But the a^era&smr&l
4mm rnmimb m4 4mpm Mm of the hu&ea
fe&litl.ee* I f  revestMug the larger f it te r s  inter wliioh 
the femmm% s t t if t ty  f lta , the imp^tmtmral from the ettteet 
« i# s  ma mar® of the mmrm mi <l.eetiey &&4 the' altl&&te 
trege% In the l i f e  mi- art!mr*
 jg, Works of ffir Malory . ed* Eugene Vinav&r
(3 velsj '‘OwSrii ' OlareHclonrresa* 1947) * Cited hereafter  
*» lilM *
%*-§#, lewis* ^fhe Ingllsb  Prose JSggMi** Bea&frO gjj 
Malorir* ed* 1* 4# If* Bennett (Oxford* gIarenleS«;ess*
M t T ^ ' 7 *. '
%ugfena finaw r* tialory {Oxford* Clarendon Press. 
3.929) * p.p* .53—54* Cited hereafter as |fa3
.*»• pp* 51-52*
%S3&S* P* 3i4i (Book fill|- Chapter v i i l }.
%aldry' uses this term rather loosely; he applies It 
to various,ladies endowed with supernatural power* fh is  
wlady of the- lake* i s  the woman who later demands B&lin * a 
head in payment for Exe&lihur and it® seabhard* fee 
PP* 65*44* UJ* ii*  H i ) «
,  PP* 51-52*
3. Brewer, #to;rm in the ♦Msrte. Darthur! Medium
^  •* *; "  '  ^ r • \  '• t .. i -  I  7  * • — w  —   —  -  —
AiOBiB, MM (1952) * 15* *
^Among those cr itic s  are 0* §*. Brewer* f * ,'fucker*
0* i* lewis* Charles Moorman.* Charles Williams* and B* II* 
Lumlansky#
12tewlst p. 11.
^Charles Moorman, "Malory1 s Treatment of the Sankgreall
SMhki S3ESI 11956), p.  *
l%torgan* s only appearance after the Grail Quest i s  in
the last scene a® she enters the barge hearing the wounded 
Arthur* Hyneve is mentioned briefly on- two. occasions after
SI
Oral! ani t@ &lm pmmmt in tkm tlm imi «etnii of
ftsrratiipft* WtorXi&i mi ooum#* 4# dii§p©Ji«# mi In the 
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